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Western Canada Farmers Re-

joice Over Bountiful Harvest.

Favorable Weather and Fertile Land
Combine to Pour Riches Into the

Hands of Agriculturists.

There nro those In nearly every state
In the Union who have rclntlves or
friends, or someone they have known,
who nro resident of some of the
provinces of Western Canndn. They
have jrono there to carry on the pro-
fession and occupation of funning,
Their progress has been carefully
watched and such news as may cotnu
from them or the country that they
have taken partial possession of will
be read with Interest. Important news
Just now Is the condition of the crops.
Newspaper correspondents and govern-
ment representatives are now In n posi-
tion, after making a careful survey of
conditions, to announce that the crop
conditions In Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta carry the promise of an
early and bountiful harvest and farm-
ers view the outlook with utmost
pleasure. Good growing weather has
prevailed since seeding and all cereal
crops are well advanced. Whent
headed out has long, heavy heads, it ml
big yields are Indicated; predictions
are being made that the record pro-
duction per acre In 11)15 will be ex-

ceeded. Harvesting begun In, some
flections In the early part of August.
An Interesting feature of the situation
is the fact that there are no bad re-
ports from any part of the country
from the lied river to the Kooky moun-
tains and from the International
boundary to Peace river. There will
also be good fruit, vegetublo and root
crops.

Most rcmnrknble has been the germi-
nation of most of the grain. Marquis
wheat sown on Mny 11 wus fully
headed out on Juno HQ.

Considerable advancement has taken
place In the last few years In tho
growing of corn. Sunllowers are nlso
being grown quite extensively. Both
these do wonderfully well. On July 4
the writer was shown a twenty-acr- e

Held of corn that had reached n height
of upwnrdH of five feet, while a llve-ner- e

field of sunflowers close by, was
entering for n keen race skyward. Koth
Will doubtless be used for ensilage, to
which will bo added a splendid crop
of alfalfa or sweet clover, which also
have proved very successful. Now
that corn, sunflowers, sweet clover und
alfalfa have taken a liking to tho coon-tr- y,

It will mean a period of recon-
struction in many farming districts,
and mixed farming wilt supersede tho
period of "grain mining" that, no mat-
ter how fertile tho soil, no matter how
genorous It may bo In giving forth
from Its great storehouse of all tho
properties that have given to Western
Canada Its well-earne- d namo of tho
wheat granary of the world, too much
may bo asked of It; tho departure from
this Into tho sphere of moro lutenslvo
farming, cavorlng many generalities
not beforo Indulged In, will add do-
llars per aero to the vnluo of this pro-
ductive land. Those who have
watched tho progress of Western Can-
ada, have been looking for tho day
when cprn and such llko can bo grown
successfully. It has now arrived.

Tho cattlo and dairy Industry will
be given an Impulse that will attract
those who have been wedded to this
kind of farm lifo, while nono of tho
interest that may bo taken by tho grain
grower will bo lessened. Already there
Is an Influcnco following tho fact that
corn and sunflowers can be grown,
that Is leading to tho erection of silos
In many parts of tho country, all in-
dicating a growing satisfaction aH to
tho great future that lies before It.

Duo chiefly to tho drop la costs of
materials und wages, farmers through-
out the pralrlo provinces nro erecting
many buildings this year, says the edl-tor-a-

manager of tho Brnlrlo Lum-
berman, who was a visitor to Van-
couver n few days ago. A campaign
is under way among the retail lumber-
men and fnnnors, urging tho erection
of 2,000 silos this year, and this Is
meeting with success, more plans and
specifications having been prepared
.and, moro structures being under way
problably than nt any oUier tltno In
the history of tho Wcst.-Advertlso--

f -
Protection Against Radium.

A physlclnn using radium has to In-

sulate himself thoroughly from Its ef-
fects. Dr. Bclcherc of tho French
Academy of Medicine says they must
vear gloves lined with lead, and spec-

tacles containing lead salt ; they must
handle the radium salts with pincers
and sit at the tablo lined with lend, Ho
is perfecting a lead protector for tho
heart ami lungs, but advises operators
to wrap themselves In thin lead sheets.

' -
- Jud Tunklns.

,Jud Tunklns says . nnturo puts
enough scales on a fish to glvo'lt more
of a bathing suit than some human
beings wear.

From Missouri.
"What In tho world uro you kick-

ing about?" asked tho red-hcude- d land-
lady. "When I took my room you
told mo there was u single hair mat-
tress on the bed," said tho thin board
er. "So 1 did." "Well, will you please
come up to my room and show mo the
Ingle hair?"

Knows a Lot.(
"So your son Is home from college?"

?YfpV' "Has ho learned much ?' "Hh
ceiintrily Iimh. More than his mother
ami I have picked up in u lifetime."

OUTLOOK IN IRE-LA- ND

BRIGHTER

Report Says That Dail Eiream
Reaches "Faithful and

Happy Decision"

WILL CONFER WITH CRAIG

The Ne'xt Move Is Likely to be Meet-

ing In Ireland Between Sir James
Craig and Mr. De

Valera.

Dublin. An nlr of imitmuil optimism
prevails here. Eamonn Do Valera, re-
publican leader, had an Informal meet-
ing with some of his colleagues, after
which It was oonlldc inly wtnted that a
communication from him to Premier
Lloyd ficorge might be expected soon
upon the proposed hasl of, a confer-
ence.

Tho next niovo Is likely fo be an-

other meeting In Iiviund between Sir
James Craig, Ulster premier, und Mr.
De Valera, It Is stared on good
nulhorlty.

It was somewhat dllllcult to nrrnngo
for tills meeting, but according to tho
Informant "they have got over the
fence."

The obstacle to Ireland's contribu-
tion to the Imperial exchequer, It is
roported, will bo surmounted by Ire-
land assuming a portion of the na-

tional debt, insload of paying a yearly
contribution to tho Imperial exchequer,
which Sinn Felners regard In tho na-

ture of tribute. This solution Is con-

sidered less objectionable, and would
satiny Premier Lloyd George's conten-
tion that Ireland ought to pay some-
thing toward the cost of the war.

Letters which liuve been received
from tho Imprisoned Sinn Felners

that there has been much Im-
provement in their treatment.

Elimination of Red Tape.
Washington, D. C.

of tho 4,5300,000 former service men
and elimination of tho statutory red
tape was suggested by Col. C. It.
Forbes, director of tho war risk Insur-
ance bureau, as the bent solution of
tho soldiers' relief problem. It would
cut oft much "justifiable criticism," he
snld, and build a firm foundation for
future dealings with veterans.

Colonol Forbes sal 'I clnlms hnd been
reduced to between 10.000 und 50,000,
but applications for olulms were com-
ing in at tho rnte of 1,000 n day,
largely mentnl and norvous cuses, and
ho saw no "peak" in prospoct.

Cost of Troops on Rhine.
Washington, D. 0. Oermnny owed

the United States up to April .'JO last,
$240,744,511 for maintenance of Ameri-
can troops on tho Rhine. Secretary.
Weeks sent tho figures to tho senate
,ln unswer to a resolution by Senntor
Borah, republican, Idnho.

The total cost of the American oc-
cupation forces from December 18,
1018, to April 30, tho lust date for
which accounts wcro available, was
placed at $275,324,102.

There nro now 500 oflkers, 18,241
enlisted men and fifty-fou- r nurses In
German territory.

Consulate at Shanghai Reopened.
Shanghul. Tho German consulate nt

Shanghai has Just been reopened with
Dr. K, Schlrmer in charge. Consulates
also have been opened at Tientsin and
Hankow. German merchants In Chlnn
are active In tho formation of Chinese- -

German trading and manufacturing
companies. It has been announced
that tho Dutch-Asiati- c bank lias been
reorganized nnd will bo cnlled the
Slno-Gormn- n bank.

Cub Bears Offered Harding.
Kuphrntn, Wash. President Hardlne

has been proffered a pair of cub bears
as an addition to tho White Housa
menagerlo. W. D. Southard, of this
city, telegraphed tho president ho la
preparing to ship u pair of "beautiful
cub boars for Laddlu Boy to practico
on."

Emperor Charles Cannot Return.
Vionna. A treaty Drovldlmr for a de

claration of war on Ilungury In tho
event fcmperor Charles returns to the
Hungarian throne has been signed by
Jftoumanla. Jugo-Slavl- a und Gzocho- -

Slovakia, according to dispatches from
veigradc, reaching here.

Peace Effective September l.
London. The date for tho offlclal

termination of tho war, except as re-
gards Turkey, will bo SeptemlJer 1, the
prime minister, Mr. Lloyd George, an-
nounced in tho house of commons.

Another Plea for Release of Debs.
Washington, D. O. Another plea for

release of Kugene V. Debs and other
wnvtlmo prisoners was presented to
President Hnrdlng by a delegation

the socialist party und the
pollticul amnesty committee.

To .Return Soldier Bodies.
Vladivostok. Tho transport Merrltt

has arrived hero to tuke home tho
bodies of American soldiers who died
in Siberia.

Wins Pike Peak Race.
Colorado Springs, Colo. Dr. Joseph

B, Cherry, 03, Omaha, defeated fouryoung men In ascending Pikes Peak.
The doctor made tho trip from Manltou
to the summit In u little more thun
three hours. It was the 44th time the
doctor has climbed Uie peak.

V

TITE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUTE.

P08TAGS MAY RETURN.

Mellon and Fordney Consider the g

to Wartime Letter Rata.
May Add to Stamp

Tax.

Washington, D. C Plans for build-In- g

a new tax law took' more definite
form us preparations were com-
pleted for tho actual beginning of re-
vision of the revenue laws by tho
house ways and means committee

President Harding heard details of
what house leaders propose to do from
Chairman Fordney of the committee,
nnd Information leaked out Indicating
that the postage stamp might
bo resorted to as revenue producer,
The return to the stamp was
understood to have been discussed nt
the conference before Secretary Mel-Io- n

and Mr. Fordney and other republi-
can members of the wns and menns
committee. Tho suggestion will be
taken up with the postofllce depart-
ment before any further moves arc
made, however, It was stated.

In the search for methods of raising
around $4,000,000,000 a year, members
of the committee were declared to have
talked also of a stnmp tnx on bank
checks, but that suggestion wus under-stoo- d

to have been frowned on by tho
treasury.

Mr. Mellon, It was said, had told the
committee that he was opposed to the
use of a sales tax to supplnut the ex-
cess profits levy, which It Is conceded
will be abandoned. Ho was represent-
ed ns being favorable to a flat tax on
corporations.

Commltteo lenders declared they be-
lieved the corporation tnx would take
the form of n Ifi nir rant lnvv nn In.
ponies with tho exemption of $2,000
now in effect, abolished.

Treaty Ratified.
h Paris. Ratification of the peace
treaty with Hungary were exchanged
at Uhe Quut d'Orsay. The ceremony
which lasted twenty minutes was pre-
sided over by Paul Campon.

Ilerr Krasnovsky, Hungarian min-
ister to France, promised that Hun-gnr- y

would execute the treaty in good
faith.

Volcano Again Active.
San Antonio, Tex. Fqr the first time

in sevonty-flv- o years tho volcano of
San Miguel threatens nn eruption, ac-
cording to a news dispatch from Mex-
ico City received here. Vapor smoke
nnd boiling water have spouted from
the crater recently.

The last eruption of San Miguel oc-
curred In 1840 when two small towns
were destroyed.

Millions Given to Charity.
Chicago, III. One of the largest

gifts to chnrltv ever announc
ed In Chicago was disclosed thru the
transfer of seven valuable pieces of
property to tho Chicago charitable cor-
poration. Tho first property deeded tc
the corporation is valued at $4,000,000,.
and was given by Mr. and Mrs. Werner
A. Wleboldt.

Fight Reduction of Corporation Tax.
Washington, D. C. Representatives

of farmers' organizations gave notice
to the house ways and means com-
mittee, on opening henrlngs on tnx re-
vision, that the agricultural Interests
will fight reduction of taxes now im-
posed on profitable corporations and
wealthy Individuals.

Germans Send Stiver to U. S.
New York. Silver valued at from

$750,000 to $800,000 to be converted
into dollar credits to meet reparations
payments beforo August 31, has ar-
rived here from Gormnny. The ship-
ment was consigned to the Equitable
Trust company by tho Roiehsbank.

Forest Fires Destroys Hamlet.
Sydney, N. S. Sweeping down tho

const with tho impetus of n fresh
southwesterly breeze, a gigantic forest
lire wiped out New Haven, a hamlet
of 500 population, nnd for soveral
hours menaced with destruction Nell's
Iliubor.

Cannot be Downed.
Washington, D. 0. The demand for

n soldier bonus bill U bnsod on simple
Justice 'id "will not and cannot be
downed," Gilbert chairman
of tho American Legion legislative
committee, told President Harding.

Demands Prisoners' Release.
Riga. An oulclaMlemnnd by Secre-

tary of- - Stato Hughes for tho release
of the American prisoners in Russia
was handed by counsul Albrecht to
Leonid Stark, tho bolshevik minister
here.

On Good Terms Again.
Berlin, The first meeting since the

war between Japanese nnd German
scientists took place here when six
eminent Japanese physicians attended
a session of the Berlin Academy of
Medicine,

Anthrax Among Stock.
Sioux City, In. Anthrax has ap-

peared among cattle and horses in the
western part of Yankton county, South
Dakota, and n large number of tint-ma- ls

have died.

Bobles Six Months Old Should Talk.
Chicago, III. When buby says "goo-goo,- ',

tho fond parcnl'j should not an-
swer "shut up," but should reply In
turn, "goo-goo.- " Likewise when the
child points a finger at the proud
futhor and remarks, "gump-gump-gunip-

papa should respond to the
baby by saying, "papa, papa."

This advice Is given by Dr. Wal-
ter B. Swift, speecli expert, who con-

tends that children should talk when
0 months old and who In conducting
a clinic for teachers of speech.

(Copy for Thl Department Supplied bf
tho American Lesion Nawa Service.)

RELIGION'S PART IN BIG WAR

Senior Chaplain Found That 90 per
Cent of Fighters Were Men of

Some Faith.

To those disquieting souts who
publlclv Inment that the average Am

erican lost what
little religion he
possessed during
the trying days of
10 17-1- 8. Rev.
Uiinpo rtliaent 1'nl.

Itill botl H- - D- - t'anon
of tnc National
Cathedral of
Washington. D. C,
makes answer. As
senior chaplain of
the embnttled
First Division, A.

lv !'., in the Argonne fighting, Dr.
Talbot viewed a cross section of tho
country's manhood and found a re--

llglon that will puzzle nnd amaze the
orthodox church-goe- r.

In his work, Dr. Talbot collected and
examined the personnl effects of men
killed In battle. In ninety percent of
them he found either a Bible, a scapu-
lar, a prayer book, a cross, a cruci-
fix or some other token which, he
says In a letter to national headquar-
ters of the American Legion, proved
that religion was a real element In
(he men's lives. And In those days,
the former chaplain continues, the
First was not cnrrylng a single article
It did not consider essential.

Admitting that tho average American
is "uncommonly timid In the exercise
of his religion," Dr. Talbot declares
that "nevertheless It Is thqre nnd
needs only to be cultivated and In
telligently used." He summarizes his
refutation of tho nssertlon that tho
American soldier wns an Irreligious
person by the statement: "If a sim-

plicity which Is elemental; a trust
which Is childlike although It expresses
Itself In what Is called 'chance' or
'luck'; n sense of reverence which Is
so profound that It Is never fooled
by cant; an honesty which, while-I- t Is
apt to be communistic Is so essential
that shams don't Inst If these are
notes of religion, there was In the
spiritual life of the Expeditionary
Force something that was fine."

DAN CUPID WAS ON THE JOB

Nebraska Legion Man Won Bride
From Home When They Met

In France.

They met In France, ne was a sol-
dier, she a canteen wor' "- - The ro
mance culminated
as only a romance
could culminate
In the marriage
recently of Frank
B. O'Connell, de-

partment a d j nt

of the Amer-
ican Legion of Ne-

braska, nnd Miss
Rachel N. Blodg-et- t

of Orleans, Ne-

braska. The wed-
ding was at Or
leans nnd ' the "vets' are now uouil-cilc- d

at Lincoln.
O'Connell, during tho summer of

1018, served at Le Mons, where he
edited a soldier nowspaper. Miss
Blodgctt was stationed there as a can-
teen worker with the Y. M. C. A.
They had known each other as chil-
dren, but not seriously. They mot at
Sable. Cupid did tho rest.

On his return from France, O'Con-
nell became active in Legion work.
Ho was tho first commander of the
Lincoln post and tins been adjutant
of the department since Its organiza-
tion. He Is widely known among the
Cornhusker Legionnaires,

WAR BROUGHT WORK FOR HER

Fargo (N. D.) Girl Found Plenty to
Do During and After Big

Conflict

Maybe woman's placo was in the
home, hut when America entered the

Jfi&i" World war. Miss
Abbey N. Hurley,
Fargo, N. D wastap a clerk and sten-
ographer in the
district court of1mA her county. Then
the district clerk

3 enlisted for serv
ice and Miss Hur-
ley forsook tho
files and keys to
help the deputy
carry on the work,

Then the dt., nllsted and The lit
tle stenographer carried on the work
alone while she broke In a new depu-- t

ty. She did the task so well that she
wns named deputy clerk herself In Oc-
tober, 1011), a position which she uow
holds.

When the boys came marching homo
again, her brother, who had enlisted
enrly In the state's Infantry regiment,
begun forming a post of tho Ameri-
can Legion and Miss Hurley started
In to organize a unit of the Legion
Women's auxiliary, Last May she
was elected secretary treasurer of the
North Dakota department of tho aux-
iliary. She la, ah twenty-one- .

LEGION Mk FED UP ON WAR

Veteran of .the World and Other Con-
flicts Returns to Greece and is

Nabbed for Service.

John P. Poulos, veteran of tho
World war and a member of Albert

V. Bradcn Post
No. 58, the Ameri-
can Legion, lali-peml-

Mich., Is
getting tired of
golnj; to war
every year or so.Si He has the United
States government
at work trying to
get a red chevron
that will keep
him out of battle
long enough to

at least recover his breath.
John Is n native of Athens, Greece.

When he enme to this country his
name wns John Peter Coutsoglanno-poulo- s.

On nccount of Ids grent diff-
iculty In making his Intensive handle
understood, he cut off several yards
of It and became John P. Poulos. He
was drafted for service with the
Greek army during the first Balkan
war. After being mustered out he
emigrated to Amreica and found em-
ployment In the copper mines of Mich-
igan.

After a few years In this country ho
returned to Greece for a visit Greece
was having another little scrap then,
nnd he wus drafted for the second
Balkan war. Ho did his bit and left
for Amerlcn again. America entered
the war Just after John got back, and
lie enlisted for his third fling In the
Infantry. Ho did It well, and after
Uncle Sam had given him his dis-
charge, he decided once more to visit
Greece. Result, he's In again 1

This time the Greeks have drafted
him for service against the Turks.
John recently appealed to his con-
gressman, W. Frank James of the
Twelfth Michigan district, onlnlng
thnt he was fed up on wars and that
he wanted to tret out of thn nrmv nnd
be married. Mr. James has taken up
the case with the State department.
Poulos-

-

is a fully naturalized citizen,
but in tho absence of treaty agree
ments between the United States and
Greece, his citizenship papers were
not sufficient to prevent his being
drafted.

HE FOUND THE EXCITEMENT

Hoosler, Seeking Battle Lines, Discov-
ered, Liberal Share of What

World War Offered.

Few bucks enn equal the record of
Ralph G. Patterson, Hoosler of strong
Irish extraction,
who went A. W.
O. L. looking for
the battle. He
found It

Patterson left
his quiet home In
Muncle, Ind'., early
(n search of e-
xcite m e n t. He
found what he
wanted In the cat-
tle ranches of the
Northwest. H 1 s
life In riding the ranges was the most
exciting career he had heard of un-

til he convoyed a carload of cattle to
Chicago In April, 1017, and found out
that America hnd entered the war. So
did Pat.

Going to France with Headquarters
Troop of the First- division shortly
after Pershing, Private Patterson was
stationed In the peaceful French vil-

lage of Gondrecourt for weary and
drab months while the battle was go-

ing on without him. Flnnlly ho and
two buddies hopped a French meat
truck bound for tho front It took
them ns far as Bar-le-Du- c, from which
place they hiked In tho direction of
the firing. They found tho front line
trenches around Lunevllle, introduced
themselves to the amazed poilus and
declined to leave because they couldn't
understand what the horizon blues
were so excited nbout After ten days
an American officer came to the front
after them. They polished the com-

pany's pots and pans for two weeks
for their pains.

Patterson finally found enough ex-

citement. At Cantlgny he came
through unscathed. At Solssons a ma-

chine gun bullet got him through both
ankles. At Selchcprey he Jumped In-

to a shell "hole on top of a German with
a bayonet. High explosive which got
him in the Argonne on October 4, 1018,

left his right leg stiff, tore open his
shoulder and broke his nose.

INDIAN BOYS AS LEGION MEN

Charter for Post In South Dakota
Bears the Names of Four

Sioux Braves.

When adjutants of a number of
western posts of the American Legion
call Ui8 membership roll at meetings.
It Is not always the easiest thing In
the world to "make out" the names,
for American Indians who served
during the World war, are lining
up with tho men's or-

ganization, according to applications
for post charters received at national
headquarters.

A recent charter request for a post
at St Charles, S. D., bears tho names.
of four Indians who sign them-

selves: Benjamin Comes-Out-Ben- r,

Charles Nnr-clss-o

MacKenzIo and John Bluebird.
Sixty Sioux Indian braves have

been engaged to stage a real war
dance for the Legion's third nnnunl
national convention In Knnsas City
next fall. 'Tho Indians performed
valiant service against tho enemy in
the World war as Intelligence scout.

HOW WOMEN :

OF MIDDLE AGE

May Escape the Dreaded Suf-
ferings of that Period by

Taking Mrs. Block's Advice

Hopkins, Minn. "During Chango of
Life I bad hot flashes and suffered for

two years. I saw
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com
pound advertised in
the paper and got
good results from
taking it I recom-
mend your medicine
to my friends and

may publishSou fact as a testi-
monial. ' ' Mrs.RoB-ERTBLOCK.B- ox

542,
Hopkins. Minn.

It has been said that not ono woman in
a thousand passes this perfectly natural
chango without experiencing a train of
very annoying ana sometimes painful
symptoms. Thoso dreadful hot flashes,
sinking spells, spots before the eyes,
dizzy spoils, nervousness, are only a few
of the symptoms. Every woman at thia
ago should profit by Mrs. Block's experi-
ence and try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Con
gDuhd will help you, write to Lydia E.

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
about your health. Your letter will bo
opened, read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

The sure and quick remedy for
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA
MORBUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, ETC.

years of success. 50c and $1. The $1 size
its three SOc bottles. Druggists everywhere.

Acid Stomach
for (0 Years

HOW 1 DIFFERENT WOMAN

Earnestly Praises Eatonio
"My wife was a great sufferer from

acid stomach for 10 years," writes H.
D. Crippen, "but Is a different woman
since taking Entonlc.

Sufferers from acid stomach let
Eatonlc help you also. It quickly takes
up and cnrrles out the excess acidity
nnd gases and makes the stomach cool
and comfortable. You digest easily,
get tho full strength from your food,
feel well nnd strong, free from bloat-
ing, belching, food repeating, etc. Big
box costs costs only a trifle with your
druggist's guarantee.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pain9 or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and un'c add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1695.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tho name Cold Medal on ovary box

and accept no imitation

No Such Luck.
"I'm afraid that one tire is going to

blow out." "No, It won't. Wo are
too near n garage." Life.

Snowy linens are the pride of every
housewife. Keep them in that condi-
tion by using Bed Cross Ball Blue In
your laundry. 5 cents at grocers.

"The Price of Liberty."
Tho quotation, "Eternal vigilance Is

the price of liberty," Is ttom a speech
delivered by John Phllpot Curran la
1808.
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